
isteeship agreement; if they agree, it is expected that early i 1962 an
dependent Western Samoa wil conclude a Treaty of Friendship with New
ýaland. Each step prior to independence will, of course, be considered at
ýpropriate sessions of the Coundil and of the General Assembly.

The Council also considered. offers by member states of study and
lining fadilities for the inhabitants of trust territories, the training and
eparation. of indigenous civil cadres in the territories, the dissemination of
formation on the United Nations and on the International Trusteeship
'stem i trust territories, the possible effects' of the European Economic
îninunity on the development of certain trust territories, the revision of the
)uncil's questionnaire relating to trust territories, the provision of economic
sistance to trust territories as they become idependent, and matters relating
the future status of several of the trust territories.

The fixing of independence dates i 1960 for three of Uic ten trust terri-
ries (Cameroons under French administration on January 1, Togoland on
pril 27 and Somaliland on July 1), the knowledge that two others
.anxeroons under United Kingdom administration and Western Samoa)
)uld become independent soon after, and rapid political development i
e two remaining African trust territories (Tanganyika and Ruanda-Urundi)
ade the year 1959 one of considerable achievement i the history of the
.-usteeship Council. None of Uiese developments was unexpected, and ecd
me about in an atmosphere of co-operation and goodwill between Uic
Lministering authority and thc inhabitants of the trust territory. The year
w major steps taken toward thc attainment of Uic objectives of the Inter-
itional Trusteeship System.

eport of the Trusteeship Couneil

The Report of the Trusteeship Council to Uic fourteenth session of thc
-neral Assembly, covcring the work of Uic Council's 23rd and 24th sessions,
is considered by the Fourth (Trusteeship) Committee of the General


